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MT LITTLE WHILE.
NEVERMORE. I Mexico іе mid to pone, only .boat 100 fao-

------ tories of .11 kinds, owing to the penalty of
The dnsky swallows in thy belcony I water end the high cost of fneL These factor-

To build their nests again will come; again I lee employ .bout 13,000 bends, and those de.
With friendly wing, beat demoting joyously I voted to weaving contain 9,500 looms and 250,.

Against the window-pane. | 000 spindles. The largest cotton mill is at
Qaeretaro, employs 1400 hands, and manufao* 
lures an unbleached cloth worn by all Indians.

Some one recently wrote to the London 
Timet complaining of the custom of most 
English and many American publishers in 
issuing books with uncut leaves. Thereupon
the Saturday Rtaieui comes down upon him in ■ « oor m- . , .
the following style “He could not appreciate | i860, УіШІбГ (Arrangement, IS 66.
literature, even If it were presented to him in

1 SiSSSt І ЯИ£йа»*=5»«*
■ І not machine cut. This kind of man is in- 

sensible to the charms of the use of the paper 
I cutter, which are so forcibly described by 

Théophile Gautier. He probably prefers 
chromolithographs to 'band colored’ picture, 
and he likes machine made bread.

Calmly I’m waiting my little while,
N. more will He let me do,

Who knows I am anxious to see His face, 
1 Whose promise is sweet and true.
' Twee” again a little while He said,

And I watch by the sounding sea,
For whether its stormy or clear at last 

I know He will come for me. ’

Cures Dyspepsia. In
digestion, Loss of Ap- 
pitlee, Ltv .r and Kid
ney Complaint. Const!- 
pat .avGcneral Debit, 
lty, and all diseases 
arising from Impurs 
blood.

Cares Bhetimatlsm, 
Neuralgia, aithma, 
Coughs. Colds Bilious
ness, Salt Rheum, 
Scrofula. Hoarser esr, 
Erysipelas, or Irregu
lar Action of the 
Bowels.

PIPSISSEWA^^bey thmt pseeed, forgetful to pursue
' Their flight, thy beauty and my bliss before,
To whom our names a sound familiar grew— 

They will come back no more.

Again, luxuriant, tby garden wall 
The honeysuckle, ae of yore, will climb :

Again it blossoms open, prodigal 
Of sweets, at eventime.

But they, the blossoms that for ns exhaled 
Their sweets, whose cups and dewdrope brim 

ming o’er,
Bike tears of joy, together we beheld—

They will come back no more.

And on thine ear love’s ardent utterance 
Falling again, this silence, too, will break,

And, yielding to its spell, thy heart perchance 
From its deep sleep awake.

But as the saint in silent ecetaoy 
Before the alter kneeling may adore

Asl bave loved thee—love like this to thee 
Shall come, ah, nevermore !

—Spanish of Gustavo Btcqv.tr.

Intercolonial Railway
PIPSISSEWA being a Few Kemedy, in orJtr to advertise it the Proprie

tors of the London and New York Indian Medicine Co, will give 
away $29,000.00 in Cash Presents the first Monday 

in each Month.

Oajr^the winter or summer waves,

TrirSîîSSSijr***

K^hJ!n«IÜLÿve.,5e Hh deM home. 
T T? hss suffered with me to share;

He never will comfortieee leave 
.Nor ever has left His

Again but a little while, O, friend !
What harm though the winds be wild; 

And the surges beat on this stormy shore.
He knoweth His weakest child. 

Departing He said He was coming soon.
Be patient your little day ;

Twill not be so when He comes again.
He wUl surely take us away.
Qoaoo, Jan. 23rd.

Trains will leave St, Johni
Express............... .... 7.30 a.m.

Accommodation-,------ ....____11.20 a. m.
Express lor susstx-------------  486 p. m.
Express for Halifax and Quebec.. 7.20 p. m.

1 Cash Present of $5000 00. 
1 “ “ 2000 00. 

“ 1000 00.
500 00.

“ 200 00.

.$5000 00 
. 2000.00 
. 3000 00 
. 20(10 00 
. 1000 00

20 Cash Presents of $100 00.. .,$2000.00
™ ; ;; 50.00.... юоооо

2q^ ., . 10.00.... 1000.003
4

5.00 1000 00
2 00.... 2000.00

SB£ S""" ■» “• й«"“ ” >»і«« sp-d.i ,.„î t„Хмш

5 1000пЦіїХ u-in‘.Fo.up5лЬЛ„ïі

Fonlk is a retired army officer. For several I press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
months internal dissensions have existed in hie Pullman car will be attached at Moncton, 
family because his wife end sons claimed he no I — , ...
longer had an interest in the business. This I Trains will arrive at Ste John I 
dispute resulted In divorce proceedings end the 
suit is now pending. By some means the 
colonel obtained possession of the office Satur*

_ --------------------- . day night, and all efforts to oust him have so
• ------ far been fruitless. He bolted and barred the
I m going to be married." he softly said. I doors and windows and his meals were served 
She looked np in swift surprise, by means of a basket end rope which he lets

™he 1Dolor from out of her bright face fled, down from the second story windows. The I Ra’Lway Omet,
The light grew dim in her eyes. I sens and two officers gnard the outside day and | Moncton, M. B. November 11th. I8P5.

» You’re going to b. married?” she echo* low. I ТЬв

•* I hope yon’ll beVappyywhere’er you go.” TnU rsVi°g m ,n
A cough hid a little moan. 7 * the Jacksonville, III. asylum. The commis-

sioner in charge of the lunatics says that prior 
” I know that your bride will be good and tree. *? the war. wealthy farmer, by the name of 

You never could love any other.” I Anson Arnold, settled in Hickory county,
She steadily looked in his eyes, dark bine ; I Mo., with a large family. The acquirement . __ _

“ I tender you joy, my brother.” of money seemed to he their highest aim in 85 HafS5m^.*rdeB
I Ufe, and the whole family of seven ions and I LONDON.

“ I’m going to be married—that і», I hope five daughters deprived themselves of the В Lauianoe’e Spectacles end Bye.gl.eses are the 
To be, though I hardly know- necessities of life to gain wealth. About three SÜÎ ."Î*01®8 °“ ,ь» ““ke* (*«ry

Dear love, shall I longer pine and mope? 7?»га » stranger visited their home, and, Тммие riven to prove roîtoîn^^Thw
I tremble for fear of ‘no.’ ” »‘‘er convincing them that they could hi a I are re-ommened by and tesvmonials have been rZ

_. , . ,, „ . ■ . short time largely increase their wealth, In- I <«i»ed from the President. Vice President, Ex P/eel-
Toe color that out of her face had fled I duoed them to invest their all in what proved I dent, and Kx Vice Peeeldent of the Medical Associa-

Came back with a deeper hue. I to be a mythical silver mine in Nevada. AfSr I tlon 0< Canada; the President of the College cf Fhyri-
“ Why, ieh’t it funny,” ehe shyly said, months of anxiety they learns d that they bad V?." °,T9”,ebeci.th.e ¥edl."

II That I’m to be шштійіі too 9” I hpnn î m nnn»H n netn ——j _ 11 " _ * * « I ™ Faculty of bavai Unlvereltj ; the President a“dxnat l m to De married, too 7 Men imposed upon, and all seven of the Ex President ol the Medical Council ol Nov* Scotia.
— Roxbury Advocate. | bothers, on receiving the news, immediately eta. etc These recommend.tlons ought to be suffi-

became a fflicted with a violent form cf insanity, I lent to ргьте thtir qualities but if mrther proof * 
which is the cause of their trip to Jacksonville. I needed» call on any of our agents for Sew Brunswick.

..........„ID BP McKenzie
............. w O Be Han
......— ..Froêt and Secord
................. . О H Davis
.............................S M Istey a

^ John H Beal у I
..........................16 Lee street
_ —~VQ I Brown and Co I 
. ..Clarke. Kerr and Thorne I 
...... « — —Fred Waters on I

~W B. Deacon I 
_C H Fairwvather J 
— ,.C Arden Bros I

me, no
own.

«d immediately after the dlatnbntioo, which tike. place et УОКТі.ІНо'я 
В.. О» the first Monday in each month. Agenta wanted in everv 
yo«.addrHltkitiy. Addrere m*,led fr6e* Whe“ ending y.u, order write

Express from Halifax and Quebec. .7.00 a m. 
Express from Soissx 
Accommodation ..—
Day Express-.

. ——&36 a. m 
1-30 p Щ. 

— ....7.20 p. m. 
All trains are run by Eastern Standard Tims.

HER ANSWER.

D. POTTINOER, 
Chief Superintendent.

BAYLIS & CO., Portland, lew Brunswick,Eutibfb, 4075
THE THREE LITTLE CHAIRS.

They sat alone by the bright wood fire.
The grey-haired dame and the aged sire, 

Dreaming of date gone by;
The tear-drops fell on each wrinkled cheek. 
They both had thoughts that they could not 

speak,
As each heart uttered a sigh.

For their sad and tearful eyes descried 
Three little chairs placed side by aide 
„■Against theshtingroom’s wall;
Old-fasnioned enough as there they stood, 
Their seats of rush and their frames of wood, 

With their backs so stright and tall.

Then the sire shook bis silvery head,
And with trembling voice he gently saidt 

“Mother, those empty chaire 1 
They bring ns such sad, sad thoughts tonight, 
We 11 put them forever out of sight 

In the small dark room upstairs.”

But she answered; “Father, no, not yet,
For I look at them, and I forget .

That the children went away;
The boye come back, and our Maty, too,
With her apron on of checkered blue,

And sit here every day,

“So let them stand, though empty now.
And every time when alone we bow 

At the Father’s throne to pray,
We’ll ask to meet the children above,
In our Saviour's home of rest and love,

Where no child goeth away.”

■
RANGES, STOVESA %

Kegister Grates, Slate Mantels, fe—ІЩI «46 «t. lanes St., 
MONTREAL.

Sly А ,,«ргі^еЯ1,ьев«ГЛ.е1',іуа ,n Btock-
ікрЗ-.йїйі;'і

T.lnw,re lo variety, always In stock.
Otb^nnfw^L J10™ m*de by competent workmen. 
Odd ctsiicfs for atl stoves made ry us, ilwais in
Jaauafy* иҐ d Sconnt t0 *U PH chasers until 1st

m
m

cuM&F11 '■*
;>£

ssâi f:
Y

HeederSon, Lorigon & Bores,
27 and î9 tinter Street

and 17o to lie Presse's atreot
onto я™Тп ,h0n.M r^e,lcd the public that wear» the 
ЇЙ U™.1?tha bommtuc Of tianid. who make their 
own Mantels and Orates. H. L & B.

BELOVED.

(From the Contemporary Review.) 
Mortal, if thou art beloved,
Life’s offences are' removed ;
And the hateful things 
Hallow, hearten, and protect thee, 
Grow’et thou mellow ? What is age ? 
Tirret on Me’e illumined page,
Where the purple letters glow 
Deeper, painted long ago.
What Is sorrow ? Comfort’s prime. 
Love’a choice, Indian summer dime. 
Blcknees? thou wilt pray it worse 
For eueh blessed balmy nurse,
And for death 1 when thou arc dying 
"Twill be Love beside thee lying. 
Death ie lonesome ? Oh, how brave 
Shews the foot-frequented grave ! 
Heaven Itself le but the casket 
For Love’a treasure, ere he aak it— 
Ere with burning heart he follow, 
Piercing through corruption’s hollow. 
If thou art beloved, oh, then,
Fear no grief ef mortal

Singularly enough, examinations made of the Chatham-...

.«рЛ’.да’Г.лАй Sr-
England,aod continental Europe, show that SU- Mention-- 
periority consiste really In the inferiority of the Mill town.... 
glass, its richness in the poverty of its const!- Newcastle-, 
tuante, in the very perfection of it».uneven I j?-* j*?*11*® 
thickness, and in the imperfections of its snr- at euni4'n 
face and і ta body, all covered, as they are, by Bhedlec..."."! 
the accumulating dust of ages, and honey. I Buswx-....-
combed by the corroding effect of time. Like | Woodstock___
the facets of a diamond or rnby, each little 
wave and thread and blister becomes, by in
terference, refraction, and reflection ot the 
Hght which plays npon it, a new source of the 
gem-like brilliance, harmony, and beauty 
which distinguish the painted glass of former 
centuries. The glass-makers or America and 
England now aim to reproduce the perfection 
of this old glass by reproducing ite imperfec
tions.— National Glass Journal.
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that checked thee

NOVA SCOTIA.
*4ЇЙ’”

ŒR. jEC Ж! TJ35Æ^lT ICS BEAD THIS!
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Mxssks Н.еткатон Ви os.
Ї"І7«і“к,вЬгаа,Т- «ЬЛ»?In St ,ehn- N В, I had a severe attack of Rheumatism, 

І?п.гО-і!.гг|Сиї.м1.|Ї.Ьпі| вт!?ь иі18!1 rell®f' lnd various kind, of liniments. Including

■ iiifiisifi

of the Intcin.l Medicine and Ihiee applications it the Llnlm.nt the eweUirg had all die- 
appeared In live days the Kbeumatfem had completely gone, could walk a^wnt supple as 
•vev I did Have had no return of the disease since having pasted through the autumn and
'«ZY-tslYï,4“jU*Iy 6 ЬЛ P6,’, "vh lte oU5etie changée I can recommend your 
eetetlelne.” and hope that all who are affected with that meet pa ninl disease 

RhcamaUam, will not heeitate to give “Sclatfclnn” a trial
Any person Wishing to know more of the particulars or doubting this statement given. 

ri«ffi,mti^JoiLti,om00re’t0Uth ,lmlaKton- Annapolis Co, ». В, who wlUcheertuily

URL W. 0. MOORE,
South Farmington,

Tender» for Piéton Town Braneb.AN EASTERN APOLOGUE.

Melik, the Sultan, tired and \
Nodded at noon on his divan.

Beside the fountain lingered i 
Jamil, the bard, and the vizie

Old Ynenf soar and hard to please;
Then Jamil sang in words like these ;

Slim is Butheina—slim is she 
As boughs of the Araka tree !

Nay," quoth the other, teeth between, 
Lean, if you will—I call her lean.”

Sweet is Butheina - sweet as wine.
With smiles that like red bubbles ahfna i

"True-by the Prophet !" Yusuf said, 
She makes man wander in the head 1"

Dear Is Butheina—ah ! more dear 
Than all the maidens of Kashineer 1

wan,
QBALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
O and marked en the ou side “Tender for Mctou 
Town B<anch" will be received until Saturday. 
Mtt February, 1886.

The work to be let is the cornti notion ot about 
nine miles of railway from the connection with the 
Black Diamond Railway, near Westvil e to Pictou 
Town.

___ Plana, profile and specification mav be s ion at the
iJP*th*tn<f\866 °f 1885 'Wa* 20 P” e*®** There will be sold at Public Auction, on Ratur- etirerummt batiiraÿïfOttawa,02?the Office^the 
Delew that of 1884, j daw, the tblrtwotb day of Hseeh Chief engineer, Moncton, and at the Office of the

Sltttag Bun’s nephew, Fenton Mantoggan, ,0ПМ °* ,eBd““y
aléa m JJ vane Y Ше, Inde, Tuesday, from the I Oity of Saint Joha, In the City and Oeunty of I *aeh tender must be aceompanled hv a denodt ol
effects of over-study. I Saint John, pursuant to the directions e# a seven thousand five hundred dollars f|7,600 00 )

as s»«MLSbaw5rtt
Rian budget. The Interest on the public debt I vember, a D. 1885. to a cause wherein John Boyd I tondtrlng neglects or refuses to enter Into a contract
is paid by fresh toons. 1 ie plaintiff and James Hannay Is defendant, with I "ben cellei npon to do so, or It after enterlog Into a

A Paris curiosity hunter has found the the approbation of the un<ureigned Barrister, oen^«f* be falls to complete the work satlsfaetoiUy,g --R-. і2»™Л rS, X —4 4 “ TSR2j? ST.- K$№SiSm u

Uabelais. I I returned.
themn[^.ton1ilbn\1ttve»hiclheaU.T,b0I A^nandS a «^n^etim. of ^ndere muet be made en the printed form sap-

рІЇмаіЇ^яЙм I ^.thsi^ty^fth day of Arm net. in tne year of I The Department will not be bound to accept the
пшбгої of the late Vico -President Hendricks, J our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- I lowest or any tender.
They were very steep. I seven, and m»de between William C. Hill of the City I D. POITINGRR,

Buselan etooke, which, durlng|the Afghan 1 'hî flr« p*rt.“<lthe Chief superintendent,
^undary oriel. l»t year, fell from 97 to 80, at “"СЇЙ * **}
the beginning of the year had reached an j All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, I —____________________________
equivalent of 98. Wing and being In Duke's Ward in the said City of w —

Hotel and boarding house people In Wash- twlnVn.™1 ‘°,L„niDe hJnir,*dv."d 1
tt?SŒniïhi^oÜîreedfbaeinT ‘’‘T’® «d bounded ai’ foUowti® Cgi “tog «
the city has not been so free from officeseekers corner of Wentworth and Mecklenburg streets. - -, ,, , „ ,
for many years. j thence southerly along the line of Wentworth street Vg

THE CHANGE. Lord Dufferin is elaborating a scheme to wISty;ibeiee4t.heîce,wf.terlXat r'Kh.î »n*iCB.to I |
There waa a man of hTowIed Л л н I “SP*041? or«*nize the arailee of the tributary number .(9 26) ntoe hSfdlS .nd twenty'elght, then»

aMe waa * ma“ of knowledge deep, and noble native princes in India, which are now, in most j on the line of lot number nine bund tod Mid twenty
‘"“Pi woo knew a heap, a man who cases, a mere rabble. I eight northwardly to Mecklenburg street ee-enty-
etudied day and night, and hardly spared The governor of Kansas recommend* thftt і Are feet and thence eaatwardiy on Mecklenburgthe time to Bleep. the word “white’’ he etriXn ont ^ ,ireet HO) forty fret to the place of beginning, witfi

Ж toe white be stricken ont of the state the appurtenances thereto belonging and the menu.This mam so staid he knew a maid, demure, wUhsto? atete miHtto cUiz““ oan be en- ] ages thereon erected,
afraid, and half dismayed, ehy as the ro“ed Wit“*1„ “llIh“;T _ ,
nymph of ancient myths sequestered in Representative Weber of New York eaye the 
some sylvan shade. • | Erie canal will have to be closed if congress

. . , does not appropriate $5,000,000 for lengthening
This maid so rare, with golden hair, and I the looks and deepening the channel.

modest air, so debonair, ehe charmed A son of Jesse James was the leader in 
this man of learned lore and oanght him of a meeting of boys in a Kansas city church a 
in her witching snare. I few days ago. He ie setting a good example to

This man of thought and learned lore, hie hair I ^Ypo^bnr Р^*' h , -.
he tore and o’er and o’er he loudly swore . f P1.ttab? .g Yu *5 h*8 f°or diamonds set 
that he would cherish her for aye, and l? ber front teeth. Pennsylvania is the only 
he would love her evermore. *îate "here diamond drills are needed to get

through the beef.
Now they are wed, in hb library nooks among A pound of bananas, it is said,"contains 

his books hb knees he crooks, and sees more nutriment than three pounds of meat or 
hb wife so seldom now that he’s for- I many pounds of potatoes, while ae a food it b, 
gotten how she looks. I in every sense, superior to the best wheaten

bread.

EQUITY SALE.men.

LITTLE CHIPS.

Annapolb Co, 
Nova Scotia.

BALL KNITTING COTTOH
•JDear,” came the answer, quick as thought, 

Dear—and yet always to be bought.” No. 4s to No. 20s.
I ■ O'

e beg leave to inform the trade and consumers of this article that we have lately made such 
I v v improvements in our mode of manufacturing it, that we can now recommend it with 

confidence as Superior to an other Knitting Cotton in the market.
There has been more twist pnt into it which will make it stronger, but not enough to give 

it a hard feeling. The dyeing and bleaching are perfect.
It ie pnt up in 2qz and 1 j oz. balle and is correctly numbared.
For sale by all Dry Goods Houses.

So Jamil ceased. But still life's page 
Shows divers unto Youth and Age;

•And-be the song of Ghoub or God—
Time, like the Sultan, site—and nods,

—Austin Dobton.

4403
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(LIMITED.) SAINT JOHN. N. B.

The Ideal young peoples magazine. It holds the 
first place among periodical oi lte clam SPRING TRADE OF 1886. 

DANIEL & BOYD,
For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 

the Plaintiff*. Solicitor.
Dated the second day of December, A. D 1836.

A. H. DEMILL, 
Barrister. 

4186

—BostonlJoumdL
À ST. NICHOLAS.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

H. LAWRANCK 8TÜRDKK,
Plaintiff's Solicitor. DIZZINESS, 

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

have received the FolIowlnpgGoods lor the SPRING 
TRADE;

85 Cases White COTTONS, 
363 Bales Gréy Cottons.

3060 Pieces Parks’ Fancy Shirt
ings, »

1500 Pieces St, CPoIx Shirtings, 
1100 Pieces Рад су Ginghams, 
Lansdoime Tweeds, Cottonndes, 

Jeanr, French Canvas. 
WOR8TKD COATINGS. In Cork

screw, Cablecord Hippies, Ot
tomans. Diagonals, «c,

A very large range ot these goods.

-----A FULL LINE OF-----

Knitting Cottons, every shade 
and Sizs,

Knox’s Linen Threads,
Berlin Wools,
Dressing and Fine Combs, 
Cotton Hosiery,
and a general assortment of small wares. All these 
goods are direct from the mannfsetnrere and very tow 

quotation, will bo given.
jan2 DANIEL BOYD, London House,

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, Auctioneer.

An Illustrate! monthly periodical for boys and girls 
appearing on the 26th ol each month. Edited bj 
Mary Марев Dodge. Price 26 cents a number, or 
33.00 a joir, in advance. Booksellers, newsitalers, 
postmasters, and the publishers take subscriptions, 
which Should begin with the St от ember number, the 
fiist ot the volnmas.

bT. NICHOLAS aims both to satisfy and to d«-

Public Notice.
OF THE SKIN,

And every species ot disease arising I velop the tsetes of its constituency: and lie rscird 
from disordered LTVSR, KIDNEYS. for the psst twelve tears, during which it has

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD. alaay stood, as It stands today, at the head of
Pronrietors I rerlodicals for boys and girls. Is a sufficient warrant

y TORONTO. for its ei се Непе і during the coming season. The 
editors announce the following as among the

A PPLIGATION will be made to the Legislature ot 
-rV New Brunswick at the next session thereof for 
the pteslng of a Bill entitled “An act relating to the 
“ Alms House and Work House in and for the City
" and County of Saint John." , _   _________ __ __

The object ol this Bill Is to remove the appoint- I T MILBURN & CO 
ment of the Commissioners of the said Alms House ' 06 uu*»

The Brooklyn authorities are lighting the I and Work House from the Govenor-ln-Ocuncti, end 
streets of that oity with electric lamps. There *? plf°*il Council oi the said Municipality,and

я I üsü-æsk's ьа - -

The wife to whom the man before so loudly 
swore he would adore forevermore, lives 
with her mother, and declares her hus
band is a regular bore. Leading Fortum for 1885-86,

—Lynn Union. eaoh
By order of the Council.

Chill has no representative at Washington
now, Dei Campo, the charge d’ affaire, having SL John, ___ )
been bounced for drunkenness, and Goder, the I JlnaMy 23rd>I886- ' 
minister, being off on an indefinitely long pic-

H. W. FRITH,
Secretary. A'Keri»! Store by Francis Hodgson Burnett. 

The first long story she hss written for children.THE FOUNTAIN OF TEARS.
4140

If^ou travel o'er desert and mountain,

Today, and tonight, and tomorrow,
And maybe for months and for years, , _____

Yon shall oome, with a heart that ie bursting, limited, and that, if the weather Is favorable,' 
For trouble, and toiling, and thirsting. the next crop will be much the largest ever

Yen shall certainly oome to the fountain, I grown in India.
At length—to the Fountain of tears. | An engineer in the building of the state,

army and navy departments at Washington is 
reported to have been discharged, Monday, be
cause he declined to black the boots of the 
chief of the bureau.

“We bend the knee* hut not the elbow,” 
enthueiaatioally exclaimed an orator at a tem
perance meeting the other evening. “That’s 
bo.” said an unreclaimed sinner on a back seat. 
“It’s the only way you can get your mouth to 
the bung-hole."

A Christmas Story by W. D. Howells. With 
humorous pictures by hie l.ttle daughter.WHITS BOSS OIL Inic.

Bombay newspapers aay that the supply of 
wheat in the interior cf India Ie almost веог«е Washington by Horace E. Scud- 

der. ' A novel and attractive Historical Serial.
Short Stories for Girls, by Louisa M. At- 

cott. The first—The Candy Country—in November.
Hew Bite of ToIK for Voting Folks, by

H H This s-rles forms a gracious a<ut fitting me
morial of a child-loving and child-helping soul.

Paner» on the Great Knnrlieh Schools, 
Bngbjr anti others. Illustrations by Joseph 
Pennell

A Sea-roast Serial Story, by J T. Trow
bridge, will be dte-llke, vigorous and usehiL

Jennet’s Bearding House, a serial by 
James vltis. Dealing with news boy life ana enter- 
prlzr.

rrsnk F. stoekten will contribute several 
of his humorous and fanciful stoiles.

un-
FREEMANS

WORM POWDERS
LANDING AND JTO ABRITE :

I Are pleasaat to take. Contain their O.
I VurgativA Is a safe, eure, and efflectaa. 

m I *eMtronr at trams la Children os AdaJte
Very peaceful the place ie, and solely 

For piteous lamenting and sighing 
And those who come, living or dying,

Alike from their hopes and their fears ;
Full of cypress-like shadows the place is,
And atatuee that cover their faces ;

But out of the doom springe the holy 
And beautiful Fountain of Tears.

And it flows, and it flows with a motion 
So gentle, and lovely, and listless,
And murmura a tune so resistless,

To Him who hath suffered and hears,
You shall sorely, without a word spoken,
Kneel down there and know you’re heart- | it ie real antique, Isn’t it ?”

Probably owing to the introduction of Berlin 
fashions, society In the Samoan Islands ie 
growing distressingly conventional. A law has 
been established lately forbidding senators to
$100 fo^each apipearanoA °n Und" ***** I WB « b-WJ to Intern the publie and our 

™ appearance. W patrons In partlcular-that, aS we have no
During the last ten years merchants in Ans- I connection nor intercourse with the mill destroyed at 

trail, and New Zealand have sent nearly $5 . Penobequis, our business continues without inter- 
000,000 in sovereigns and fine gold to San niptlon. All orders will receive prompt attention 
Francisco to be coined Into American money ' ** hereto,ore- 
to pay obligations incurred in this country by
London merchants, thus saving exchange both I _______ _ __ _ _ ___ _____________
ways. I WOOL OAEPBTS.

Rev. Dr. Paxton of New York insiste that HE„WltD YSD.
“no man is wiser for reading newspapers or I 
more ignorant if he doesn’t see one in two
months.'’ We dissent. A man who hadn’t ОВ*АМЕТТ‘Є DVC ШІШІІО
read the newspapers in a month would be DliMURCI I 9 DIG HUHnO.
ignorant of the undoubted fact that Dr, Pax
ton la a fool.

Maud Miller, daughter !ef Joaquin Miller 
the peet, has arrived in New York, and says
!5Ю‘іі,М№їгГь,Й.Ь£ I AMERICAN DTE WORKS.
every respect. She was assisted to go to New 
York by several western friends, and is now 

Chicago Sun, I living in a small room on Sixth avenue.

At Lowest Price.
1 LAMPS AND OILS.P. NASE & SON, «

We sell the GenuineIndiantown, St. John, N. B.
Mies Latewaiter, of doubtful age: “Have 

you noticed this quaint necklace of mine, Mies 
Pepper ? Papa had it made for me in Florence 
when I was a little child.” “Indeed? Why,

A LWAYS ON HAND:—
XX CHAND ALIERS,

HANGING. BRACKET
AND TABLE LAMPS, 

m great variety and latest Burners.
BEST QUALITY AMERICAN OIL.

J. R. CAMERON,
64 Prince Wm. street.

BcptlO
Brill. By John Preston True. A capital eohool 

I story for boys
I The Boyhooil of Shakespeare, by Rose 

J I Kingsley, With il.uitntions by Alfred Faisons.
Short Stories, by scores of prominent writers, 

I IncluJing Busan Coo’idge, H. M. Bcyesen, Nora 
_ _ . , •! Perry, T. A. Janvier. Wishiniton Gladden, Roeiter
Undoubted Superiority over

oil Л+Vi I *erd *nd mtn7 Others.
RH OtnerS. I Befettalnin* Shetehee, by Alice w. Holl

ins, Charles G. Leland, Henry Fckford, Lieutenant 
Bchwatka, Edward Eggleston, and others.

Peems, shorter contributions and departments 
will complete what the Rural Reu Yorker calls “the 
last magazine for children in the woild."

ACM! CLUB SKATES-----OFFICE OF——

lew Dominion Paper Bag Go.broken,
And yield to the long-curbed emotion,
That day by the Fountain of Tears.

—Arthur O Shauqhnessy.

AND GLAIHJFOR THEM

dec6

THE WEEKLY SUNAN IMPRESSION.

Dressed in his best hs went to the rink, 
(The lady site at her lattice, alone), 

Causing the heart of each maid to sink, 
(Ob, surly dog that munches a bone 1) 

Dashing about through the reckless throng.
(The oyster hums in the drowsy stew),

He sings to himself a gambolier song,
(To life the clam biddeth a fond adieu),

“ I am bound to make an impression.”

IS PUBLISHES BT

THE SDN PUBLISHING COMPANYMW. H. THORNE & CO.,BROWN As LEETOHanglv

EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,
41 THUS

THE CENTURY CO., New Yobk.
MARKET SQUARE. 4174

Steam Printing Establishment,\declS CITRON PEEL. I.30 CAMS ____
Sweet Valencia Oranges ; | 16 Boxes CITRON PEEL 

50 Tubs Butter,

Canterbury Street, St. John, If. &,

Terms:—One Dollar per year, Liberal Inducement 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY SDH. ST. JOHN.

oThe bast laid plane of mice and men—
(Oh, woe to him who believes belief !) 

Will oome to naught on the treacherous ice, 
(Tie arnica brings us surest relief)

My hero fell from hi* high estate —
(The painter’s art fair nature mars). 

Joined together were hat and skate,
(Could the heavens hold so many itars t) 

And I think he made an impression.

M MUHCKBB STREET. 1701
t&TFor tale byG-OTTXjJD bbos1.

PUDDINGTON A MERRITT, 
66 Charlotte street. THIS PAPER Е2ЖЙ

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruoel■- YORK*'
gib

H/TIXeD PICKLES—RetaU by the bottle, quart or 
XvJL gallon.

jan21 J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.
OFFICE—SOUTH t SIDE KING SQUARE. 
WORKS- BLACK; SPRING ROAD, Port! rising contracte may

be made for it insue
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A Prize Poem 
Anoail Meot 
John, JTebiuA

The Eua ws 
On a citai 

When a bai 
Came hoc

They were i 
To s .owb 

When a cry 
Tie at ton

Oh here's a.
Now once 

See, here’s і 
WeM cill

Ob, that is 1 
That waal 

Don’t j ou n 
He was П]

Well, never 
And it wl 

We will jus) 
Ce me uol

They fillecPj 
And one 1 

“Hold on. l 
Until I gl

••Oh, bo the] 
Wre*ll go 4 

But listen і 
cee here

“Please de 
He із my 

If 1 on knee 
That ball

I heard yod 
That sold 

We.l now і 
Come her

My brother 
And this 

“Be kind td 
Watch o’d

And T am ei 
Would ne 

You always 
If for fcpol

He 1bought 
But when 

The boys id 
Then, xhzl

And then і 
They tun 

And it seed 
To those

Then Rejg 
Was g.nd 

When he h 
See here

Here’s a bd 
lb's nbt d 

Eut lookid 
’lie btttj

A SUÏ

“ Another 
Williams in 
ment. «-ТЯ 
two boys,

“This Is J
seems stroj 
lungs of ha 
ought to be 
log child,” і 
inflection in 
said Mr. WJ 
‘‘Yon don'J

cripple, hot 
boy, and gii 
way, no less 
and precioni 
not a bit lib 

“I reckon 
laughed the 
begun,” and 
her new cha 

Said little 
nothing but 
flannel, prei 
pale mother 
cheery glanl 

“I suppôt 
she said, ‘ ‘f 
it is a hard 

“He’ll lik 
used to her, 
she Is,” am 
guess she я 
give her a 
now, and w|l 
won’t mind 
Mr. Willlae 
neath a so: 
terlor, but 
tive reficeo 
often madi 
and his wif 
at times і 
dreaded hii 
master him 
their oorfl 
ready blow 
as the l ai 
either subs 
ting his die 

Forty ye 
the life of t 
little range 
“only give 
more than 
after door і 
her brothel 

Welcome 
danghftr hi 
it in every 
as time wci 
aiveness, 1 
warm, gene 
make fall а 
Mr. Williai 
any lack ol 
daughters, 
whether to 
temper whi 
irritable im 
part.

“She’s g 
in her after 
of a secret 
little figure 
and notice 
and eyes, 
which she i 

There wi 
a name, bn 
Ised on, in 
Mr. Williai 
length of tl 
little dame 
self “Paul, 
largely by 
children ai 
various ooa 
name attaol 

“She's j 
she is only 
brother Bol 
diecuised,
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A. L. GOODWIN.
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